
Choosing an AED

Project ADAM endorses the purchase of FDA-approved units. Be sure to purchase from a company that has been in 

the AED market for more than two years and that manufactures other medical devices ? this will provide you with 
security in knowing you are making a purchase from a reputable company. Each unit has unique features, though 
they all serve the same purpose: delivering a shock to restore the normal rhythm of the heart. You may ask: ?W hy, 

then, are there differences?? The answer is simple: as with any purchase, the consumer has choices due to the high 
demand of such units.

Criteria

- W hat AED unit does your local EMS purchase?
- W hat does your medical director recommend?
- How many units do you need to purchase?

- Can the company provide you with a comprehensive package?
- Will you have a local contact from the AED company?

- Does your school prefer features some models don' t have?
- Does your school wish to purchase a portable unit as well as a wall-mounted unit(s)?
- Does the unit have have pediatric defibrillation capabilities? This is asked if the AED will be used on children 

younger than years or less than 55 pounds.
- Does the AED vendor provide ongoing maintenance checks, and provide renewal supplies free of charge or 

for a discounted price?
- W hat is the longevity of the battery or the pads, and how much do the replacements cost?
- W hat is the product warranty?

Steps for Choosing an AED:

- Form a committee; including a representative of your local EMS (this step is recommended but not always 
necessary).

- Gather information on AED companies from your local Project ADAM affiliate.
- Arrange to meet with vendor(s) of your choice.
- Discuss criteria with committee. Vote on unit and vendor of choice.

- Contact vendor with questions or negotiable criteria.
-  Ensure funding is in place from your budget.

- Arrange a phone call or meeting with chosen vendor to negotiate purchase and delivery.
- Speak with other schools and/ or districts. Sometimes a group purchase can lower your cost.
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Vendor Neutrality Statement

Project ADAM maintains a vendor neutral policy. A listing of partners does not indicate or imply an endorsement or 

preference by Project ADAM for any AED company, brand, or model. The following lists for Project ADAM affiliate 
use are comprised of partners demonstrating superior customer service and competitive pricing and resources to all 
our local affiliates and their partners to enhance school and community-based cardiac emergency preparedness.

Local Area CPR/ AED Instruction

- American Heart Association
- American Red Cross

- National Safety Council Nebraska
- Heart Saver Institute

AED Vendor Options

Listed below are some, but not all, of the vendor options available. Discounted pricing may be available through 

many of the National Project ADAM partners. 

- AED.com

- AED Authority
- Avive
- Cardio Partners

- Defibtech
- Lifeguard MD

- LifeSure
- One Beat Medical
- School Health Corporation

- Talacko Safety Solutions
- Zoll Cardiac Solutions

Need help with AED Funding? 

- Local Donation Options: Consider Parent Teacher Organizations, Booster Clubs, Lion's Club, 
Veteran Associations, and local businesses. 

- Got AED: Consider crowdfunding and fundraising towards the purchase of an AED(s).

CPR & AED Resources

Explore the National Project ADAM website. Several training video links, facilitator curriculum and CPR Toolkit 
are available.  
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https://cpr.heart.org/en/
https://cpr.heart.org/en/
https://cpr.heart.org/en/
https://www.redcross.org/local/nebraska.html
https://www.redcross.org/local/nebraska.html
https://www.redcross.org/local/nebraska.html
https://www.safenebraska.org/safe-work/first-aidcpr-training
https://www.safenebraska.org/safe-work/first-aidcpr-training
https://www.safenebraska.org/safe-work/first-aidcpr-training
https://www.safenebraska.org/safe-work/first-aidcpr-training
https://heart-saverinstitute.com/cpr/?gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6KunBhDxARIsAKFUGs93jw2tdrms22IhugcJiXCB6sKLWJ1w5K4jCzQ9GD-anhs0bFv4HNUaAgxYEALw_wcB
https://heart-saverinstitute.com/cpr/?gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6KunBhDxARIsAKFUGs93jw2tdrms22IhugcJiXCB6sKLWJ1w5K4jCzQ9GD-anhs0bFv4HNUaAgxYEALw_wcB
https://heart-saverinstitute.com/cpr/?gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6KunBhDxARIsAKFUGs93jw2tdrms22IhugcJiXCB6sKLWJ1w5K4jCzQ9GD-anhs0bFv4HNUaAgxYEALw_wcB
https://www.aed.com/
https://www.aedauthority.com/
https://www.aedauthority.com/
https://avive.life/
https://www.cardiopartners.com/
https://www.cardiopartners.com/
https://www.defibtech.com/
https://www.lifeguardmdusa.com/
https://www.lifeguardmdusa.com/
https://lifesureaed.com/
https://www.onebeatmedical.com/
https://www.onebeatmedical.com/
https://www.onebeatmedical.com/
https://www.schoolhealth.com/
https://www.schoolhealth.com/
https://www.schoolhealth.com/
https://talackosafetysolutions.com/
https://talackosafetysolutions.com/
https://talackosafetysolutions.com/
https://www.zoll.com/
https://www.zoll.com/
https://www.zoll.com/
https://www.gotaed.org/
https://www.gotaed.org/
https://www.projectadam.com/
https://www.projectadam.com/
https://www.projectadam.com/
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